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screw-nail formed of wire and having a bond of molid stock a con-
tinuous ratchet thrend, and the pyramidal Point exteudiug trom the
end of' «aid thread, substantially as desoribed and for the purpose
specified.. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, the herein-described
screw-nail formed of wire, and baving a continuous sunken ratohet
thread. the gyrMida p )oint extending from the. end of said tiiread,
and a head a ae to beeuaged by a driver for turuing the screw-
nail axially, al substantially as descrub.d and for the. purpese spe-
cifled.

No. 27,538. Improvements in Apparatus for
Generatisig Stearn and Heating
iloonîis. (Perfectionnements aux gdnera.
teurs de vapeur pour le chauffage des maibons.)

Omar A. Stemple and Ferdinand Meyrose, St. Louis, Miss.,* U. S.,
lot September, 1887; 5 years.

Clair.-Ist. The coinhination of the case or drum A, the lamp C
withiu the samne, and a boiler I censisting of the ehamber ii. the an-
nular water. leg extending downward therefrom snd over the fiame
of the lamp baviug perforations s near tii top, and tihe pipes i pro-
jecting downward within the ciamber formed by the water-leg, sub-
stantslly as set fortb. 2nd. The. combination, with the lamp C~ and
the boiler 1 consisting of chamber i, the annular water-leç i2, pro-
jecting downward thprefrom over the flame iiaving perf orationas 4 at
top, sud pipes ii projecting downward withiu the chamber formed
b, said water-leg. of the. cu p K exteuding dowuward fromt the. bot-
tom ef the. leg aud perforated ut the bottois for the admission of the.
buruer, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,530. Improvernents on Machines for
Making Picket-Fetices. <Perfec-
ionnements aux machines à cl6tures de pals.)

John C. llaagf, Lansing, Micb., U.S., lst September. 1887 ; 5 yesrs
Claimn.-Ist. In a machine of the. kiud descrubed, thecoombination

of two wrapn nbeshvu om xso oain audpo
vidh mit corsod ailsossdecnreaet res ohifurcated fme towic sad wrapp1ug wbel r orald u
ail aru e o np t s dsti al and decie d. n d I n at o a
chn of the n km ddsr b~ e ro d biaio aoftw wping whelhaviug~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o a cemo axsurroto, u rvdd ta con'espdn

v dw itr p g whel ar o ra l ote d h v u l t o m u c tfit t rait elot ivlyn the wrpp! wiel oft1 nemsindiwheel a ed at rightauio gfeo he irpn whepls o hbubrai or c "0uncaiu ti mcot io hrtl si ubt ntil
adecbd.3dluamchine of the kind descruCrbed , the coinmbi-o w wa gwel
naino w rpigwel avin a common axis of rotation, adpoie ihcrepni
railaosadecnrcaetures, a bifurcated frame to which said rpigwiel r or
wapn hesaejunalled and hsviug siots cmmuniatinggwt h ailsosi h
wihterda lt ntewrapping wbeels of the itermesiiu rv hel lcd ig
diewelpae trgtangles to the wrapping wiieels of the bn-rc dpe ocmu
bn rco omnicatigte motion teoo t&.Irv wel sudoterstB ail arraged
aurpoescribe3d. I ahn ftekn ecietecmi

ando ie 27,540 c hirspne ooing rda lt and Ltreap-

angrepsping the ra n h eloftebnd 0fc Bankte o ops.-

(Machine à tailler les bouts des ébauches de
cercles. I

Pitslaud L. Wilson, West Bay City, Mich., U. S., lst September,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. lu a iioop pointing and lapping machine, the combu-
nation, with a cuttiug block k rigidly secured to the machine frame
of a reciprocating V-s has d poiuting kuitekî,a pressure foot pabove
the cutting block sud a lapted te pass between the shaped brades of
the poiutiug kuife, and devices impsrtiug a recîprocatiug movement
te the peinting kuife, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination. lu a hoop pointing sud lappinaz machine, witii
devices for poiutiug sud lapping the euds er blank hoops, aud with
endiesa carryiug chains extendiug across the machine, sud devices
for imparting au intermittent mevement te the. chains, whereby the
hoep iilauks are carried from eue eperating device te another, of de-
vices for steppiug aud holding the chains while the hoep blauks are
beiug operated upon censisting substantially et' a break wheel s'a
securedt te the chain propelliug saatt, s break mi i upon the wiieel, a
lever lx x connected with the break, aud a revolviug eam pîu opera-
tiug upon the lever te aoply the break, substantiatly as sud fer the.
purpose set forth. 3rd. i n a boop, pointin nd lappîng machine, the
combination, with devices, suhstautially as descrubed * fer peinting
aud laîpping the ends of blank hoops, sud endless chains exteudiug
across aud suPported on spreckets ou opposite sides et' the machine,sud provided; with outwardly projecting Jugs, ef a piecej having th,
grov jî e supPerting anîd guiding the chain between the sprockeUs
s ubstantially as sud t9r the purposo set.t'orth. 4th. Iu a heop peint-
ing sud lapping machine, the combination, witii device@ for poînting
and lapping the ends ef' bîsu k hoops, t he eudless chains extendiug

*acres8 the b.d and motinted upon spreckets on opposite sides of the
machinle, eof devices for truuusmittingz s step-by-step mevement te the
chains. censistiug substauîtislly of the. ratchet wiieel. fi mounted
upon the shaft f. carryiug eue of the said sprocketi;, the srm ex:
leosely secured te the. siaft, the pawl g piveted te the arm snd en-
gsguug with the ratchet, tiie truck di suit pitman e connecting the
erank with the. arm el. substantially as snd fer the. purpose set
forth.
No. 127,541. ltunning Gear for Sleiglis.

(Chftsse de traîneau.)
Robert B. Le., AIment, Micii., U.S., let September, 1887; 5 years.

lam-t.The combination, with a sleigii runuer, hsving an

upward sud iuward curve, of a kuee conuected at the lower end te
the main portion cf the vanner in lin. witii and formingc a continu-
ation et the curved portion ofthe runner. sud a cou p îug cr'nnecting
the upper end ef the knee sud thie end ef the. curveci portion cf the.
runner togetiier, substantially as de8cribed. 2nd. The combination,
with a sligii runner bavingan upward sud iuward curve. of a kuee
in lino wi ti sud torming a continuation et the curved piortin et the
runuer, a T-coupling cenuectiug the end ef tiie runner sud the up-
per end et the. kuee together. and a heuch counected to eue brauch
cf the. said coupliug, substautially as descrubed. :3rd. A runuinoagear
for sleighs, cousisting of tubular runuerà provided with runuer irons.
and bout upward sud iuward at the front ends, tubular knees and
beuches. the. front knees beiug connected to the ends ef the. rua-
uere, sud brace-rods connected to the. runuers, knees sud benches.
substautially as described. 4th. The counhinatien, with s sieigh rua-
uer, cf a hue. having eue end split or bifurcated te cambrace said
runner, sud fasteniug devices securiug the kue. te the ranuer, sub-
stantially as sud for the purposes described.

No. 27,542. lJnder Garment.
(Vêtement de dessous,)

Francis B. Brown, Boston. Mass., U.S., lst September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Tii. herein describ.d nombination garment, consistiug

ef the body A and the. legs B, B, permauently attached as a ceutin-
uous gaýrm:eut, the leg portions exueuding from the front rearward at
the wast-lin, te about the. up-line open at tbe rear with the fluup <J,
attaciied te the. back at the waist-line adapted te be brougiit for-
ward betweeu the legs. and provided with extensions D. D, and E,
E, the said extensions D. D, adapted te be brought forward at each
:ide, sud te meet the. extensions E, E, se as te secure the. ssid flap,
substautially as described.

No. 27,543. Lever Kuife for Cutting aund
Trimin g oises' Boots and
Cuttlug W ire and Borse Nails
and other Materials. (Couteau à
levier, pour couper et dresser les sabots des
chevaux, couper le fil de fer, le clou à cheval et
autres objets.)

Daniel H. Winters, Picton, Ont., lst September, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination et the. cutters a, a, and the levers

b. b, sud C, C. substantially as sud for the purpeses hereiniiefore
set forth. 2nd. The combinstion of the levers b, b and C, C, substan-
tislly as sud for the purposes hereiniietore set forth.

No. 2 7,544. Carniage Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)
Samuel W. Patton sud Edward B. Guerin, Newark, N. J., U. B., lot

September, 1887; 5 years.
Caim-In a vehiol., the cembination, with the body sud bars il, d

thereof, et' spriugs c, c, attaciied te said bars at thear enter extlemne-
ties. sud haviug their mnuer ends aIl interlaoed, formingas truss-lik,
structure sud aise formiug a series of separated bearings, the down-
ward pressure ou auy given beariug being distributed throughout the.
series, substautially as set forth.

No. 27,545. Drawer Equalizer.
(Régulateur de tiroir.>

Joseph B. Knuss, Fayette, Miss., U.S.A., lst September, 1887; 5
years. *-

Claim.-lst. The combinatien, witb a drawer sud its casing, of a
mhaft jouruslled, in the drawer at right angles te the lineofe move-
ment, sud a cord or other flexible ceunection, as described, arranged
at each end eof the shaft sud wound arouud the same, the sA cords
haviug their ends couuected respectively te the front sud back of the
cssing, substautially as shown and descrubed. 2nd. Tii. combination,
with a drawer sud its casing, of a shaft journalled in the drawer at
right angles te the fiue et movemeut, spriug-b.arings for said shaft,
sud a cerd or other flexible counection, ms descruhed, arrauged at
each end cf the. shsft, sud wotind arouud the. anme, the sai d cords
hsviug their ends cennected respectively te tii. fronît aud baok of the
casing, substantiatly as and for the. purpose described.

No. 27,546. Draft Attachment to Locomo-
tive Furnace. (Appareil de tirage pour

fourneau de locomotive.)
George W. Wheater, Ogdensburg, N.Y., U.S.A., let September, 1887;

5 years.
Clasrn-lst. Iu s draft attacbmeut for furnacos, the air pipe F op-

ening jute the ash pit D, sud extonded te the. outer atmospretfeed the flre with t resii air, substautially as mhowu sud deqcribed,
2nd. Tii. combination, with a furnace, ot' eue or more air pipes F
dischargiug into the si pit, the upper end provided with a Journal-
msaped cowl 0 adjustable to face in suy direction, whereby air is
mupplied te the furuaco under preasure cf the wuud or that eof the
moviug locomotive, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a fur-
nace, cf eue or more air pipes F discharging iuto the ash-pit, sud
hsving cowls G adjustable to colleet the atuxosphiere, sud asmerles of
graduated plates Jhuug froun the grate bars C te nreas, the. draft
sud eq ualize the distribution te aIl parts et the. furnace, as set forth.
4th. T ho combination, with the fraeA, ofapp rpsF teed-
iug air te the asb-pit. sud plates H adjustable witbin tiah-pit te
direct the. carrent of air lu auy desired direction, as set forth. 5th.
The cetubination, with a furuace A, et a pipe or pipes F mup)plyiug
air te the, aoh-pit D, plates H adjustable wîtbiu the, ash-pit te dirent
the iuflowiug air, sud deflectiug pIstes J buug te the grate bars te
equally distribute the draft te the fuel, as set forth.
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